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Springfold Enjoys Period of Unusual Building Activity
COFFEE FOH CHICAGO

FOLlCEMEfJ IS FLATJ

Chicago, Feb. H. Hot coffee during
frigid winter, lemonade and ice creamlive Modern Buildings Krerted I-- Year, Mark Record for Construction, While Indications. Are That Even

Better Progress Will Be Made in 1912; Sawmills Among the Industries to Bo Encouraged by Bustling
Little City in Lane County; Population Shows Keinnrk aisle Increase During Lat Two Years.
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; during torrid summer, are planned for

unfortunate persons fined for takirj
coal from railroad yards. Mr. n

visited the chief.
"How about devising some plan by

which the crossing policemen could be
given good hot coffee while on duty in
thla cold weather r' suggpsted Mr. Tem-
pleton. "Perhaps we could get up a
coffee delivery, wagon and have the hot
coffee passed out to them."

"I'll take the matter under consid-
eration and see what 1 can do," said the
chief.

A short time lat?rMr. Templeton sent
a messenger to the chief with a check

Springfield. Or., Feb. 24. Perhaps no

The Onnan Ko-ili- Tr;..-;-. .

handling AltamciJ, the new
near Mount Tabor on the !. l

a steady demand for ;

the tract Last woek 12 l"t3 w -

involving a total ccnsitleration of
A majority of the buyers In A: i

are planning to build with the v.

of more seasonable weather.

' Journal 'Want Ads bring results.

city in Oregon of its size is growing

Chicago crossing policemen under a do-

nation of $1000 presented to Chief Mc-

Weeny by J. S. Templeton. a broker in
ihe Postal Telegraph buldlng. A police
"refreshment" wagon may be provided
to make the deliveries. '

i

Only a few days ago Mr. Templeton
presented a check for I10Q to Municipal

more rapidly than the little city of
Springfield, three miles east, of Eugene,
on the Woodburn-Natro- n branch of the
Southern Pacific railway. The census

Judge Dolan to be used to pay fines of 'for $1000, payable to the chief.of 1S10 gave the place a population ofCity Ordinance Passed at the
Special Request of Portland
Real Estate Board Calls for
$5 Annual Fee.
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After May 14 every real estate agent
- and real estate salesman doing business
in Portland will 'be required to have a
license - Isaiiprf hv thtt rltv .uilltnr
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Agents will be required to pay an an- -
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something over 1800, but at the present
time, according to very conservative
estimates, based on school population
and directory figures, not less than 2800
people reside within the limits of the
city. Notwithstanding a temporary set-
back caused by the burning of the big
sawmill owned by the Booth-Kell- y Lum-
ber company last July, building opera-
tions have continued at even a', more
rapid rate than ever before, during the
fall and winter.

Several brick and concrete' business
blocks are planned for this spring and
summer, and alreaxly contracts for two,
those to be built by F. A. Rankin and
Bruno Vitus, both of Eugene, have heen
let Both of these buildings will be lo-

cated on Main street, and each, will be
two stories high. Others are contem-
plated, and it IS safe to say that even
more buildings than were erected last
year will rise during the present year-Asid- e

from the, business blocks In con-
templation many residences are planned.
At the present time several expensive
houses are In course 'of erection. -

: Scrlnafleld has a live commercial club
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nuar license ree or & ana salesmen i.
The license ordinance was passed at

the argent request of 1 Portland
Itealty Board and was jointly drawn by
the legal committee of the Realty Board
finff Citv itkrrtinav riranfr Th fnllnw.

To Be

Sold at .Tr, Ing are ' the more Important provisions
of the ordinance:

"Section 1. It shall be unlawful for
any person to engage In the business or
ai t in . the capacity of a real estate
broker within the city oft Portland with-
out first obtaining a license therefor.

"Section 2. A real estate broker is" one who for a commission or other com-pensatl-

sells or offers tor sale, buys

MANY TOOK ADVANTAGE OF THE REDUCTION WE MADE

. LAST WEEK ON OUR ENTIRE LINE OF
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chaae or sale of real estate, or who for
.... conipeaisation negotiates Joans upon real

estate security, or who for compensa-
tion rents or offers for rent or collects

-- rent from' real estate or improvements
" thereon, either for himself or for others,
i as a whole or a partial vocation.,

'
;? r v" .

! Exception Hade. ',

'. Provided, however, that this provision
. shall not be held ,to include the owner
of any real estate who sells s

.. to sell his own property while not nialn- -
talntnjr real estate office or engaging

to look out for the city's Interests, and
since its organization has been instru-
mental in bringing several manufactur-
ing institutions to the city, among them
being a factory for the manufacture- -!
auto trucks, and a flouring mill. Tbere
are bright prospects for the rebuilding
of the Booth-Kelle- y sawmill, and plans
are forming to bring still another lum-
bering plant, making, three, the Fischer-Ball- y

Lumber company" already operat-
ing a, large mill there. ' ,

Among the business blocks erected In
Springfield during the year 1911 were
the following: The Commercial ; State
bank blocfc two" stories high and faced
with white pressed brick; the Perkins
& Stevens" two story block, concrete
construction, with pressed brick front;
At Perkins two Btory block of concrete;
Jesse Seavey's two story concrete block
with 'pressed brick front, and Simon
Klovdahl's concrete garage. Besides the
city boasts of a mile of paVed streets,
gas and water works, electric lights,
trolley cars and all the modern

We had an unusually large stock on hand, and in order to materially
reduce our supply we made .the. cut The normal stage will be
reached this week, the way the people have been coming in for these
beds, so you had better come in tomorrow, as we ordinarily get $14
and up for the same bed. .

"
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in 1110 uuDijiroa vl m rem, eaitiio uruncr
, ns a regular or partial vocation, ' nor

hall It be held to include a receiver or
a- - trustee, in bankruptcy, or any person

elling real estate under order of any
vourt. ' ' v -

."This definition shall be held to in- -
' elude - all salesmen.? or 'solicitors em- -
f ployed by any real estate broker.'
I

' "Section 3. No real estate license
shall give authority for more, than one
Viei son to sell otter for Bale, negotiate
a sale of real estate, or negotiate loans
upon real estate security, ' or rent, or
offer to rent real estate or improve-
ments thereon, for compensation, or

Regular $14.00 ValueAbove, Commercial Siate Bank building; below, at , the left, Perkins
block, at the right, Perkins and Stevens block.

cTTTTTTTl K gffrFirst Settler atPendleton Given Tardy Recognition For'aFew
Days OnlyIn Naming Station at Branch State Insane Asylum

and settled far down the Columbia river,
Ijjleven years later, however, they start- -
T.J u. ........ ! 4 V A

umer man ine person to wnom said li-

cense Is Issued, and when said license
, is Issued to a corporation, the person
conducting the department referred to
shall license, and no
other person shall operate thereunder.

Tee Is 3 a Tejww-- -
- "Section 5. ' The fee for license for
real estate brokers shall be 15 per
annum for, each real estate person, firm

r corporation, end tl for each sales-
man of each real estate dealer, and no

Shall be issued for a. Una nerioil
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cattle "In search of good grazing land
and, liking the conditions in this prt
of the Umatilla - valley, the couple
stopped here and took up a preemption

A rude shed .was . erected where now
stands the Hotel Pendleton and served
for many, years as a roadhouse.. Where
the new $35,000 . Main street bridge
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crosses, the Umatilla, Goodwin built a
bridge ofi'timber8, hewed by his own
hands and for several years operated it
as a toll bridge. , ?,

than one year.
"Section 6. The council-reserve- s the

power , to - revoke - any - license - Issued
-- under Ut provisions of this ordinance
.at any time, where the holder thereof
is guilty of gross misrepresentation in

..making Hales or securing contracts,' ob-
taining money under false pretenses, ofany ether conduct which in the opinion
of the council is opposed to good bust- -
ness morals. . ' ' v--

" "Section , Any person violating any
of the provisions of this ordinance shall
upon conviction .thereof, in the municipal
court be punished by a fine of not more

,than $200 or by imprisonment; in the
city. Jail not. to .exceed 20 days, or by
both such fine and imprisonment. In' the
(libcrejUon-o- f the court" " v ' ; ;

. 8pecll ta The JounaLl '
Pendleton, Or., Feb. St. After having

slept under the sad ;40
years, Moses E. Goodwin, the first set-

tler of Pendleton apd the man upon
whose homestead the business part of
tho city stands, has been recognized and
honored, meagre though that recogni-
tion and honor is. The railroad station
at tho site of the branch asylum and
at the edge of the city he founded has
been named "Goodwin' upon the sugges-
tion of the . local commercial associa-
tion. , Heretofore, not a town, stream,
butte or even street has borne the pio-

neer's name, There is universal satis-
faction that 4ardy steps have been taken
to perpetuate It, i'v'wU.i:.iV"

.The christening of the asylum station
has brought to light inany facts concern-
ing Goodwin and the early history of
this county which few outside the scat-
tered: and- - thinning ranks of pioneers
have known. Many, in fact, had not
known that such a man as Goodwin ever
lived In this part of the state, much
less that but for him the county seat
of Umatilla county would .not be lo-

cated where Jt is. .

Pioneer' Woman Tells of Early Says.
Goodwin's widow, at a ripe old age,

is still living in the clty Her present
name is Mrs. Aura M. Raley but she
is familiarly known as "Aunt Raley,"
and Is the most beloved person in the
city of Pendleton. From "the mother
of Pendleton," as she has often been
characterized, facts about the connection

Conntf ronaeA In 1802.
- In 1862, two years before' Goodwin's
arrival, by an act of the legislature,
the county of Umatilla had been created
and the county seat located temporar-
ily on the very tract oh which the asy-
lum buildings are rising. A townsite
existed there in those days which at
different times bore the names of Mar-
shall's Station, Middleton .and Swift's
Station. Iri 1885, however, Umatilla
Landing had become an important post
due to its trade with the mines and be-
came ambitious to gain tht county busi-
ness. By a political coup which would
do credit to present day conditions, the
citizens of that thriving town obtained

' A new combined currycomb and brush
is so arranged that the brush can be
made to follow the comb or the two can
bo fastened back to back so that either
can be used separately. , .. .

Cheap tueh Alblna Fuel company.
Special reduction good, short, dry slab-woo- d

for ,80 days, or long as It lasts.
Phone East 182, 7. , :

'' M. E. Goodman, founder ol
Pendleton -

of her first husband with ,thls locality
have become known.' With him in 1853

she crossed the plains from Wisconsin

Li he removal of the county seat but main
BIG REDUCTIONS THIS WEEK ON ARTS AND CRAFTS FUR-NITUR- E

in the EARLY ENGLISH FINISH, 25-3- 3 1-- 3 DISCOUNT

tained it only three years.
In 1868, the fortunes of Umatilla

Landing were on the wane. The east
end of the county, however, had be-
come populous, and insistent and grow
ing demands were being made for a more
central location of the county seat. This
lead to the act of October IS, 1868.
which removed the county offices to aHIIti n H.knning&Sons(xcTiIlm point between .the. mouth ofJ5VildHorse
and the mouth of Butter creek, subject
to ratification by the people at a gen-
eral county election. . fstatelll(g Utj mm . Goodwin Offered Tree site.

It was at this juncture that Goodwin
Liberal Credit If Desired

COR. SECOND ANP MORRISON

Home of Good Furniture

came to the front and offered to donate
as much of his homestead as would be
necessary for county buildings, a school
house and a burial ground. An election
was held November 3. 1868. and bv aEver-- ifficli-l-

E

.Eoiptlaiid
vote of 34 to 845 Umatilla Landing lost

Goodwin's-locatl- on

was accepted and at Hie suggestion of
Judge G. W. Bailey, the. 'hew town wa
christened Pendleton in honor of Georee
II. Pendleton, then a" leadine states- -

o! Men's High Grade Made-lo-Ord- er

520.00 to 025.00 Suits br
" Overcoats for,

rm in
man of Ohio. The only buildings
were Goodwin's roadhouse and Bailey's
residence, but Bailey, - not to delay
the t commencement of real business
here, turned , his residence into a tem-
porary court house, while he and Good'

:.?;WE GUARANTEE THESE TO BE PERFECT AND TO
PLEASE YOU IN EVERY RESPECT OR NO PAYefl f FT

If I I IV ' II II . II I . lK - Vv' m

win advanced money for the immediate
erection of a suitable structure.

. Vmatilla landlar Would right.
However, the citizens of Umatilla

Landing were not to give bp their hold
so easily. Through a suit, they compelled
the officer to return with the, records
of their town, Jadge J." O.' Wilson hold-in- g

that the transfer could not properly
be made until a suitable building had
been provided at the new county seat.

, AH haste " was then made wtlh tho
first courthouse building in Pendleton
and In two months, ori the site where
now stands the building occupied by
tho Peoples' warehouse, one of the city's
largest mercantile' establishments, a
structure of modest proportions and ap-
pearance was completed. Then, not to
be deprived of their rights any longer,
the two local citizens notified the, coun-
ty officials to- - be in readiness to load
their records Into wagons at a moment's
notice, and, on a quiet' Sunday when
there was no fear of a temporary in

r in a v m .mm e m u mm l ' a.

When Cheaper
LcoIiOulforPoor

Malerial
For a short time only we
, will make you these
EXTRA SPECIAL RATES

Flexible Flesh - Colored

Ptes . . . ...... $10.00
Gold Crown, 22k . . . $3.50
Bridge Teeth, 22k... $3.50
Gold Fillings $1.C3

Silver Fillin-j- s ZOz

WILL POSITIVELY END
junction, the records were brought' to jTuesday Night, Feb. 27th

DR. E. G. AUSPLUNDYour last opportunity to secure ai well-mad- e, all-wo-
ol Tailored Suit at this ex-

traordinary price. Come early find get yours and be a Bair Booster.

jreuaieiun. . . .;
.;, ; long Contest in Court.
. The Umatillans made one more Inef-
fectual attempt- to regain their lost
possessions by Instituting a suit asking
that the records be returned on the
ground that the act of the legislature
changing the seat was indefinite in that
it did not' locate the new county seat
at any specific point. The courts,, how,
ever, refused to decree according to their
desires and they were forced to give up
the long battle. v., ;

,; ;

Goodwin gave two and a half acres of
his claim for court house grounds, the
same "area for school grounds and a
similar tract for a cemetery. , .

Graduate of Denver University Dental School, is the
Chief Operator and General Manager,

. .
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Open Sundays and Evenings-T- wo Ladies in Attendance
BANK REFERENCES
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in' ,Worlds Largest Tailors and WholesaleWooleiLMerchanU' mam 'f ft r f ! ' !I O. Ooodwlu enly lived

THIRD FLOOR, NORTHWEST BLDG., 6TH AND WASH. --Take Elevator
two years after the town he had been
so instrumental in founding was firmly
established. On January 24, 1871, hi
dleiLJjut the town" kept on buildtni and
ooon spread over and beyond bis eatire
olalm. , - ' - t'

CORNER SIXTH AND WASHINGTON STREEJS, IN THE CUILDII


